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Abstract
The aim of this study was to analyze the effect of a comprehensive teaching program,
based on questioning on decision making, and execution in football. The intervention
program, based on teaching games for understanding model and including the appli-
cation of questioning in a context of modified games, was applied during 21 training
sessions. A quasi-experimental study with a prepost design with 18 male football
players (M¼ 10.7 years, SD¼ 0.6) was developed over 18 weeks. Participants were
divided into experimental group (n¼ 9) and control group (n¼ 9). A total of 1532
actions were observed (1120 passes and 412 dribbling). Results showed that after
applying the intervention program, the players in the experimental group showed
better decision making in the pass and dribbling actions, and better execution in the
pass action, compared with the players from the control group. These results suggest
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that the application of questioning in a context of modified games must be taken into
account to promote tactical training in young footballers and to improve their tactical
behavior.
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Introduction
In team sports, where there is a prevalence of open skills, such as football, there
is constant uncertainty in the game environment where the athlete develops the
cognitive process of decision making or response selection (Garcı´a-Gonza´lez,
Moreno, Moreno, Iglesias, & Del Villar, 2009). From the perspective of cogni-
tive psychology, the study of decision making focuses mainly on the reasoning
processes and on the thoughts linked to decision making that a player develops
in competition, which includes the procedural knowledge that the player has
about the sport, for example, offensive and defensive game patterns or previous
experiences and competitions (Garcı´a-Gonza´lez, Moreno, Gil, Moreno, & Del
Villar, 2014).
Based on the fact that these tactical-decisional skills and cognitive skills can
be trained (Vickers, Reeves, Chambers, & Martell, 2004), the activities to
develop them are therefore essential. Thus, to develop tactical-decision
making and cognitive skills in sport, the greatest possible number of tactical
experiences must be promoted and constructed (Garcı´a-Gonza´lez, Moreno,
Moreno, Gil, & Del Villar, 2013), with a prevalence of decision training over
behavioral training (Vickers, 2007). Griffin, Brooker, and Patton (2005) indi-
cated the “Teaching Games for Understanding (TGfU)” model developed
by Bunker and Thorpe (1982) as one of the methodologies that most favors
athletes’ decision-making capacity. The objective of this model, based on the
pedagogical principles of modified games (modified game through representa-
tion and modified game through exaggeration) and on questioning, is to under-
stand the game through tactical knowledge (Gray, & Sproule, 2011). Both
methodological tools are central to the pedagogy of a Game Sense approach.
Based on this proposal, the modified game always allows the contents to be
learned in a tactical real game situation, where the player is at the center of the
learning process, repositioning the role of the coach to that of a facilitator
(Dyson, Griffin, & Hastie, 2004). Specifically, modified games are played on
reduced pitch areas, using adapted rules and involving a smaller number of
players (Hill-Haas, Dawson, Impellizzeri, & Coutts, 2011). In this sense,
Gutie´rrez, Fisette, Garcı´a-Lo´pez, and Contreras (2014) indicated the importance
of cognitive aspects for game performance and of the need to bear in mind
different tactical contexts. However, in youth football, the subject of this
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study, there are a limited number of studies that directly or indirectly analyze the
effect of the use of the modified game as a methodological resource (Blomqvist,
Va¨nttinen, & Luhtanen, 2005).
Lorains, Ball, and MacMahon (2013) pointed out the need to use represen-
tative tasks to engage athletes and make them feel like they are making decisions
in a real game situation. Moreover, to assess the effectiveness of an intervention,
in situ conditions must be used, where athletes are required to perform real
sporting actions, because the effects of expertise are more apparent under
these conditions (Travassos et al., 2013).
Regarding questioning, a basic and essential aspect of the TGfU model,
Thorpe, Bunker, and Almond (1986) point out that this is also a methodological
tool that develops knowledge of game tactical skills. This technique consists in
asking the player a series of questions that explore the critical dimension
required to effectively execute a technical-tactical skill. Therefore, this process
requires coaches not to tell players the execution pattern that they have to carry
out but, instead, to ask the players to analyze their own tactical responses during
the execution of the tasks, based on the key points present in the training situ-
ation (Vickers, 2007).
Raab and Johnson (2007) point out that questioning is a tool that can obtain
improvements in highly complex situations and that it permits directing the
athletes’ attention toward specific aspects, obtaining positive results (Vickers,
2007). In this sense, Gre´haigne, Richard, and Griffin (2005) point out the need to
apply effective questioning to favor cognitive development and thus create a
critical and reflexive attitude in the athlete, focusing attention on learning the
what, the why, and the when of a technical-tactical behavior (Bunker & Thorpe,
1982). Furthermore, it must be highlighted that questioning is a tool that has
given rise to improvements in decision training (Garcı´a-Gonza´lez et al., 2013),
finding favorable results not only in the decision and tactical variables in open
type sports but also in the motor execution of a technical skill (Gil & Del Villar,
2014). Thus, questioning contributes to greater development of cognitive expert-
ise (Gil-Arias, Del Villar, Garcı´a-Gonza´lez, Moreno, & Moreno, 2015).
Likewise, some of the intervention programs used are based on explicit learning
(e.g. Raab, 2003). In this sense, the coach does not use a controlling style, telling
the players how to act. Instead, the coach asks questions about what to do and
how, with respect to tactical complexity tasks, where the complexity is adapted to
the athletes’ execution level (modified games) by manipulating the task constraints.
The research presented is a continuation of in-depth study of tactical action in
youth sport, by applying a comprehensive teaching program based on question-
ing among young football players learning pass and dribbling skills.
Hypothesis 1. Players who participated in the intervention program would
significantly improve their decision making in comparison to players from the
control group.
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Hypothesis 2. Players who participated in the intervention program would signifi-
cantly improve their execution in comparison to players from the control group.
Method
Participants
The study sample comprised 18 young football players, with ages between
10 and 12 years (M¼ 10.7, SD¼ 0.6) and with experience in a Spanish youth
football league of between 3 and 6 years (experimental group: M¼ 4.9 years,
SD¼ 0.8; control group: M¼ 4.8 years, SD¼ 0.1). The experimental group and
the control group were each made up of nine players, respectively, who belonged
to two different teams from the same club with the same level of competition
(U12). Both the experimental team and the control team coaches had one year’s
experience in charge of a team (the first year as a coach was also in a team with
youth players).
To guarantee the equity of the groups and prior to applying the intervention
program with the experimental group, a homogeneity analysis was performed of
the variances using Levene’s test. It was verified that the groups were equivalent
on decision-making skills (pass: Levene statistic¼ .97, p¼ .33; dribbling: Levene
statistic¼ 1.10, p¼ .30) and pass execution skills (pass: Levene statistic¼ .91,
p¼ .34; dribbling: Levene statistic¼ .13, p¼ .73).
The research was carried out under the recommendations of the Declaration
of Helsinki and was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the
University of Extremadura. Both participants and parents were informed of
the study and a consent sheet had to be signed.
Variables
The comprehensive teaching program was identified as the independent
variable. In order to guarantee the correct application of the comprehensive
teaching model (TGfU), the experimental group coach was instructed by an
expert who had at least eight years’ experience in football and who was also
highly qualified in Sport and Exercise Science in Spain. As in the study by
Harvey, Cushion, Wegis, and Massa-Gonzalez (2010), the training program
was developed over three sessions, each one lasting for one and a half hours.
In the first session, the basic principles of the TGfU model were addressed;
in the second session, emphasis was placed on the application of modified
games; and the last session addressed the use of questioning in the formation
of young footballers. The coach and the researcher prepared the sessions prior to
each intervention. To ensure that the model was correctly applied (Hastie &
Cassey, 2014), the sessions were supervised by a researcher with more than
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eight years’ experience supervising coaches. The supervisor also attended the
training sessions.
In this research, the comprehensive teaching program based on question-
ing, which was applied for 21 training sessions, took place within a context of
modified games. Therefore, in the TGfU practice started within the context
of a real game. In each training session and after a 2-minute low intensity
warm-up, four tasks lasting for 15 minutes each and with a high tactical com-
ponent were carried out. More specifically, each modified game focused on
one of Bayer’s tactical attack principles (1992), e.g. keeping possession of the
ball, advancing toward the opposite goal and shooting with the least opposition
level. Task constraints were based on two pedagogical principles known as rep-
resentation (e.g. 4 vs. 4 in half the 7-football field) and exaggeration (e.g. 3 vs.
2 where the objective was to score in one of the goals located on the baseline).
Thus, the application of modified games aimed to provide greater practice vari-
ability and thus create greater uncertainty. One question was prepared for
each task.
Within this context of modified games, the application of the questioning
aimed to involve the player cognitively, which would require a greater selection
capacity and to a certain extent benefit the quality of decision making.
Following the three phases indicated by Vickers (2007), the protocol presented
later was designed: (1) Questions were focused on a tactical concept to be dealt
with during each task (e.g. in a situation of 3 vs. 2 in which the objective was to
attack the opposite goal with lower opposition level, the question was which
teammate did you decide to pass to?); (2) After asking the question, there was a
pause to let the football player think and prepare his own answer; (3) After
ending the task, the players discussed the application of the tactical concept
dealt with for a maximum of 2 minutes; and (4) Additionally, the coach asked
personalized questions to those players who did not solve the task.
The control group carried out its training sessions according to a traditional
methodology and with the same structure as the experimental groups (four tasks
of 15 minutes each). The coach designed tasks with a technical approach that
differed from real game situations, in the majority of the occasions without
opposition. Furthermore, the coach did not ask the players any type of question,
simply establishing explicative and prescriptive feedback about the task.
The dependent variables were decision making and execution.
Decision making was measured as the percentage of correct decisions.
The number of appropriate and inappropriate pass and dribbling actions were
recorded, from the decision viewpoint, using the Game Performance Evaluation
Tool (GPET; Garcı´a-Lo´pez, Gonza´lez-Vı´llora, Gutie´rrez, & Serra, 2013), con-
sidering the decision-making category for this. The final percentage values
of adequate decisions, for each player in each one of the matches played, were
calculated according to the following formula: number of adequate decisions/
total decisions.
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Execution was measured as the percentage of adequate executions. The
number of appropriate and inappropriate pass and dribbling actions were
recorded, from the execution viewpoint, using the GPET (Garcı´a-Lo´pez et al.,
2013), considering the execution category for this. The final percentage values of
adequate executions, for each player in each one of the matches played, were
calculated according to the following formula: number of adequate executions/
total executions.
Measures
Systematic observation was used as a data compilation instrument to measure
decision making and execution (Gonza´lez-Vı´llora, Garcı´a-Lo´pez, Pastor, &
Contreras, 2011; Harvey et al., 2010) for the pass and dribbling actions.
In the current study, the GPET (Garcı´a-Lo´pez et al., 2013), a specific instrument
in football, was used to observe this parameter, offering the possibility of eval-
uating both the role of the player with the ball and the role of the player with-
out the ball. This instrument has been used before in young footballers
(e.g. Gutie´rrez et al., 2014), and it is based on the original instrument of
French and Thomas (1987). It permits evaluating both measures in real game
situations, as recommended by Travassos et al. (2013).
All the pass and dribbling actions of each one of the players on the team, both
in the control group and in the experimental group, were recorded. To evaluate
decision making, the decision-making component of this instrument was used,
assigning a value of 1 to appropriate decisions or successful executions and
0 to inappropriate decisions or unsuccessful executions. Coding procedures
are described in Tables 1 and 2.
A total of 1532 actions were observed (1 120 passes and 412 dribbling), cor-
responding to the first three and the last three matches of the Extremadura
(Spain) football league of the 2013 or 2014 season. The following audiovisual
and technological means were used to develop this research: a SONY VAIO
laptop computer, a Sony HDRXR155 video camera, a recording angle conver-
sion lens (0.75): VCL-HGA07B, a Hama Gamma Series tripod, and the SPSS
19.0 software for statistical data.
Reliability in the Observation of Decision Making and Execution
An observer, unaware of the investigation, was trained to analyze decision
making and the execution of the pass and dribbling actions. He was trained
by an expert with football knowledge (Level I in the Spanish Football
Federation) and with experience in observational methodology (researcher
with experience in research project management). A sample of more than 10%
of the total was used during the training. Cohen’s kappa coefficient was used for
the intraobserver reliability analysis, obtaining values of over .90 in the last four
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training sessions, thus exceeding .81, which is the minimum value required to
consider adequate concordance (Fleiss, Levi, & Cho Paik, 2003). Therefore, the
necessary reliability for the later dependent variable encoding was obtained. For
the time reliability analysis of the measurement, the same encoding was devel-
oped at two different moments, with a time difference of 10 days, obtaining
Cohen’s kappa values of over .85.
Procedures
This was a quasi-experimental study with a prepost design and two natural groups
belonging to real teams. Three research phases were established to assess the
intervention program.
Table 1. GPET coding procedures for decision making (soccer; Garcı´a-Lo´pez et al., 2013).
Decision making
Passing 1 Passing to a teammate who is unmarked.
0 Passing to a player who is marked closely or there is a defen-
sive player in a position to cut off the pass.
Passing to an area of the pitch where no teammate is
positioned.
Dribbling 1 Taking the ball upfield, whilst not closely marked, to a free
space.
An appropriate change of direction away from a defender (right
or left) to an open area of the pitch.
The player advances by positioning his body between the
opponent and the ball in order to protect the ball.
The player does not move and protects the ball with his body
when the defender pressures him and does not have the
option of attacking.
0 Charging.
Dribbling when there is an unmarked teammate in a better
position.
A player running with the ball at his feet when an opponent is
close and has a very good chance of winning the ball.
A player running with the ball at his feet when an opponent is
close and not protecting the ball with the body.
Dribbling away from the goal, dribbling with the ball without
going forward or attacking the defense.
The player does not move and does not protect the ball with
his body when the defender pressures him and does not
have the option of attacking.
GPET: Game Performance Evaluation Tool.
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Preintervention. First, to establish the initial level prior to the intervention, the
different values of the game action (decision making and execution) were rec-
orded and registered. These were obtained by the players in the three matches
corresponding to the first three league games.
Application of the intervention program. This was comprised a total of 21 training
sessions, during which the comprehensive teaching program, based on question-
ing, was applied between the pre- and postmeasurements. Two weekly sessions
were held, each one lasting for 1 hour. During this phase (lasting for 12 weeks),
the different meetings to supervise the design of each one of the sessions with
the correct application of questioning were held, taking place the day before.
A follow-up and a detailed observation of the development of the training ses-
sions were carried out to guarantee that the intervention program was being
implemented correctly.
Postintervention. To know the effect of applying the intervention program, the last
three league matches, corresponding to the regular league, were recorded and
registered, thus completing the recording of matches and subsequent observa-
tion of decision making and execution.
Statistical Analysis
The SPSS 19.0 statistical program was used to analyze and process the data.
Data normality was examined through the Shapiro–Wilk test and the homogen-
eity of variance through Levene’s test, as a prior stage to the application of the
Table 2. GPET coding procedures for execution (soccer; Garcı´a-Lo´pez et al., 2013).
Execution
Passing 1 Successful pass to a teammate: To his body if he is sta-
tionary, lead pass if he is running.
Appropriate length and speed.
0 Interception.
Pass is too hard.
Out of play.
Pass is too far behind or in front of a teammate.
Dribbling 1 Successfully attacking with the ball.
0 Loss of control.
Loss of ball due to legal challenge.
Commits a foul (offensive foul).
GPET: game performance evaluation tool.
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intervention program. The assessment of both statistics made it possible to use
parametric statistics, determining that the groups were equivalent in all study
variables.
To do so, for the decision making and execution variables, an inferential
analysis was performed through a two-factor multi variate analysis of variance
with repeated measures in one factor in order to determine the effect on the
interaction between the two measurement moments (preintervention and post-
intervention) and between the two groups (experimental and control). The par-
tial eta-squared statistic was used (2p) as the effect size.
Results
Results showed an interaction effect between test-time (preintervention and
postintervention) and group (control and experimental) factors, and a medium
effect size in decision making and execution skills, Wilks’ Lambda¼ 0.69;
F(4, 34)¼ 3.88, p¼ .01, 2p¼ 0.031). The univariate analysis shows us that, in
the pretest, there are no significant differences between the control group and the
experimental group in any other variables studied. With respect to decision
making, Table 3 shows the comparisons by pairs in each one of the study
phases. In the posttreatment measurement, significant differences were found
between both groups in the pass and dribbling actions.
With respect to execution, Table 4 shows the comparisons by pairs in each
one of the study phases. In the posttreatment measurement, significant differ-
ences were found between both groups in the pass action. This did not occur for
the dribbling action.

















error p 2p UL LL
Pass Pre .75 .15 .76 .15 .004 .05 .93 0.00 .10 .09
Post .85 .14 .64 .23 .21 .06 .001 0.25 .09 .34
Dribbling Pre .81 .18 .78 .22 .03 .07 .69 0.004 .11 .16
Post .95 .12 .73 .31 .22 .08 .008 0.17 .06 .38
Pre: pretest phase; Post: posttest phase; CI: confidence interval; LL: lower limit; UL: upper limit.
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Discussion
The main objective of this study was to analyze the effect of the application of a
comprehensive teaching program, based on questioning, on decision making,
and execution in the pass and dribbling technical-tactical skills on young foot-
ballers (U12). The results obtained in terms of the different hypotheses con-
sidered in the research will be discussed later.
The first hypothesis of this study established that players who participated in
the intervention program would significantly improve their decision making in
comparison to players from the control group. The results obtained showed
significant differences between both groups in the posttreatment measurement
in the pass and dribbling actions, and the mean of the experimental group was
higher in both actions, compared to the control group. The results showed that
the comprehensive teaching program, based on questioning, has given rise to a
significant improvement in the decision capacity of the athletes from the experi-
mental group, although not so in the players from the control group, in both the
pass and dribbling actions. Therefore, the comprehensive teaching program
improved decision making.
In scientific literature, there are various studies that are in line with these
results. In a volleyball study, Broek, Boen, Claessens, Feys, and Ceux (2011)
compared three teaching methodologies (traditional, comprehensive without the
involvement of questions, and comprehensive with the involvement of ques-
tions). The results showed that in the latter, the significant differences between
pretest and posttest were much higher than those of the other two groups, in
terms of the tactics and decision-making variables.
Authors such as Garcı´a-Gonza´lez et al. (2014) and Garcı´a-Gonza´lez et al.
(2013) indicated the effectiveness of questioning as a tool to improve decision
making. Thus, in their study, in which the decision-training program developed
















error p 2p UL LL
Pass Pre .62 .18 .64 .16 .02 .05 .73 .003 .13 .09
Post .72 .13 .55 .27 .17 .07 .02 .14 .03 .32
Dribbling Pre .53 .32 .56 .32 .03 .10 .79 .002 .23 .18
Post .70 .27 .58 .34 .12 .10 .25 .04 .08 .32
Pre: pretest phase; Post: posttest phase; CI: confidence interval; LL: lower limit; UL: upper limit.
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included the joint application of video feedback and questioning, favorable
results were obtained in terms of decision making.
In short, related to the first hypothesis, it is relevant to point out that those
players that were submitted to the intervention program to optimize the cogni-
tive variables reached a higher level of cognitive expertise, developing a selection
of more tactical responses in the attack action (Del Villar, Garcı´a-Gonza´lez,
Iglesias, Moreno, & Cervello´, 2007; Gutie´rrez, Gonza´lez-Vı´llora, Garcı´a-Lo´pez,
& Mitchell, 2011). Therefore, the comprehensive teaching program, based on
questioning, appeared to be effective in the experimental group, giving rise to
significant improvements in decision making in the pass and dribbling actions.
The second hypothesis established that players who participated in the inter-
vention program would significantly improve their execution in comparison to
players from the control group. The results showed significant differences
between the two groups in the posttreatment measurement in the pass action,
but not so in the dribbling action, where no differences were found. The results
obtained showed that the intervention program has not been sufficiently effective
to improve the execution variable, in the dribbling action. Therefore, the com-
prehensive teaching program may not improve this variable. It is important to
emphasize that the program was focused on the tactical role of the players and
not on other factors in performance, such as technical, physiological, and emo-
tional variables (Phillips, Davids, Renshaw, & Portus, 2010). This fact favored
the lack of significant differences in the execution variable. In this regard, there
are studies that have not found significant differences in execution but have
found them in decision making, after applying a technical-tactical teaching
model (comprehensive teaching; Gutie´rrez & Garcı´a-Lo´pez, 2012; Turner &
Martinek, 1992). In youth football, in order for there to be an improvement
in the execution skill in a real game context, emphasis must be placed during
training not only just on cognitive variables (knowledge and decision making)
but also on the technical content of the game action, especially when the young
players present considerable technical limitations.
In relation to the differences obtained in the two game actions studied, in
which there have been improvements in the execution of the pass, but not in
dribbling, the improvements obtained may differ depending on the different
actions. Thus, in the pass skill, there was a linear relationship between decision
making and execution (Del Villar et al., 2007; Garcı´a-Gonza´lez et al., 2014;
Hastie, Sinelnikov, & Guarino, 2009; Vickers et al., 2004). However, this rela-
tionship does not exist in the dribbling skill, as noted in the study by Gonza´lez-
Vı´llora et al. (2011), where the results showed that football players had more
limitations in some technical-tactical contents than others, e.g. the feint, an
essential element for dribbling. There are studies in both the physical education
context (Blomqvist et al., 2005; Gutie´rrez & Garcı´a-Lo´pez, 2012) and in
the sport context (Robinson, Foran, & Francis, 2011) that have obtained signifi-
cant differences for the dribbling variable. The differences between the different
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research studies are probably due to the fact that the initial level of the sample of
each study was quite varied with respect to each technical-tactical action.
Related to the second hypothesis, the comprehensive teaching program was
effective with youth footballers in improving the game execution, but only in
terms of the pass action. A comprehensive teaching program must start at the
athletes’ initial level and later adjust the content of each game action in an
individual manner. Likewise, it is necessary to place emphasis during training
not only on the cognitive variables (knowledge and decision making) but also on
the technical content of the game action, especially when these young players
present considerable technical limitations.
Based on these results, the coach’s role in learning tasks with tactical complex-
ity should be examined, given that he/she must reach a new dimension as a medi-
ator between the athlete and the task. This favors explicit learning, through the
coach’s direct interventions, which involves asking the athletes questions to make
them reflect and analyze tactical possibilities, in representative game situations
(Memmert &Roth, 2007). However, the coach must also favor the athlete’s impli-
cit learning, given that in low tactical complexity situations the intuitive response
is more effective in learning to decide (Raab, 2003). Thus, when planning decision-
based training, variable practice moments, where the coach manipulates the task
constraints to favor the athlete’s intuitive and adaptive behaviors, must be com-
bined with deliberative and explicit analysis moments, to understand the tactical
principles that explain the effective behavior in the game action.
Finally, and due to the sample size, further research studies needed to establish
more conclusive results. Thus, it will also be necessary to study the application of
these programs with a larger number of players, and in turn, on players of dif-
ferent ages, and different levels of sport expertise in order to generate knowledge
and make the coaches’ work easier, providing new coaching methods.
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